Community Corrections Partnership (CCP)
Realignment Implementation Planning Workgroup

Meeting Agenda
October 18, 2017
9:00 a.m.
Santa Barbara County Probation Department
117 E. Carrillo St.
Santa Barbara, CA

Participation by Teleconference pursuant to Government Code Section 54953(b),
will be available at the following location:
Santa Barbara County Probation Department
2121 S. Centerpointe Parkway
Santa Maria, CA

I. Call to Order and Introductions – Deputy Chief Tanja Heitman

II. Approval of Minutes – All

III. Public Comment – All
Three (3) minutes per commentator, not to exceed a total of fifteen (15) minutes.

IV. Comments from the Chair – Deputy Chief Tanja Heitman

V. Proposition 47 (Prop. 47) Data Mining Efforts – Chief Trial Deputy Giovanni Giordani
Following the passage of Prop. 47, petitions have largely been filed by the Office of the Public Defender in response to external requests. With the addition of two (2) paralegal positions funded by Realignment, a thorough review of paper and electronic records is occurring. An update will be provided to aid in planning for future phases.

VI. Fiscal Year (FY) 2018-2019 Realignment Work Plan Update – Deputy Chief Tanja Heitman
Provide a review of the FY 2018-2019 Realignment work plan and budget breakdown.

VII. Realignment Population Update and Projections for FY 2018-2019 – Probation Manager Kimberly Shean
Review of Realigned supervision population and the treatment services provided to the population.

VIII. “New” FY 2017-2018 Programs
Receive an update regarding progress in planning and implementation efforts for newly-funded programs approved in the FY 2017-2018 Realignment Plan.
A. Community Engagement – Chief of Staff Mary O’Gorman
B. Mental Health Rehabilitation Center (MHRC) – Dr. Alice Gleghorn
C. Expanded Jail Programming – Chief Custody Deputy Vincent Wasilewski
D. Supervised Pretrial Release – Court Executive Officer Darrel Parker or Designee
E. Criminal Justice Data Committee – Deputy CEO Dennis Bozanich
IX.  **Update on Stepping Up Initiative and Sequential Intercept Mapping (SIM)** – Dr. Alice Gleghorn and Deputy Chief Tanja Heitman

*Provide an update on the Stepping Up Initiative and on SIM, which is intended to illustrate how people with behavioral health needs come in contact with and flow through the criminal justice system, which aids in advancing system analysis and formulating policy decisions.*

X.  **Criminal Justice Funding Opportunity Submissions** – Probation Managers Kimberly Shean and Karyn Milligan

*Receive a status update on previously submitted funding proposals, any pending efforts, and consider proposal to fund grant writing activities.*

XI.  **Compliance Response Team (CRT) Update** – Probation Manager Kimberly Shean and Commander Darin Fotheringham

*Provide a status update regarding the CRT activities.*

XII.  **Alternative Sentencing Update and Planning** – Chief Custody Deputy Vincent Wasilewski

*Present Alternative Sentencing data and identify next steps for staffing and funding level determinations.*

XIII.  **Confirm Next Meeting for November 29, 2017, at 9:00 a.m. and Adjourn** – Deputy Chief Tanja Heitman

*The Community Corrections Partnership is committed to ensuring equal access to its meetings. Anyone needing special accommodations due to a functional disability may request assistance prior to the meeting. Requests for disability-related modification or accommodation needed in order to participate in the meeting must be made by calling (805) 739-8615 no later than two (2) full business days before the start of the meeting.*

*Writings that are a public record under California Government Code section 54957.5, subdivision (a), and that relate to an agenda item for open session of a regular meeting of the Community Corrections Partnership and its workgroups and all writings that are distributed to a majority of the members of the Community Corrections Partnership and its workgroups less than 72 hours prior to that meeting shall be available for public inspection at 2121 S. Centerpointe Parkway, Santa Maria, California, and also on the Santa Barbara County Probation Department website at: [http://www.countyofsb.org/probation/ccp.sbc](http://www.countyofsb.org/probation/ccp.sbc)*